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2 Cornborough Court, Frankston South, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 654 m2 Type: House

James  Merchan

0397877308

John Merchan

0397877308

https://realsearch.com.au/2-cornborough-court-frankston-south-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/james-merchan-real-estate-agent-from-impact-realty-group-mount-eliza-frankston
https://realsearch.com.au/john-merchan-real-estate-agent-from-impact-realty-group-mount-eliza-frankston


$750,000 - $800,000

Occupying a delightful home set on a 654m2 (approx.) allotment in a quiet court location, within the highly sought after

Frankston High School Zone, discover this wonderful updated 3-bedroom residence. Boasting a single level floorplan with

captivating character inclusions, including exposed ceiling beams and feature brick archways, this property is the perfect

entry way into the hot property market. The striking painted façade highlights the unique style and personality of the

home, with the landscaped front garden creating a perfect introduction. Inside, newly laid lime washed look floors

combined with the crisp white colour scheme add to the light and airy atmosphere, delivering a tranquil and relaxing

welcoming haven. The living, dining and kitchen are all positioned together, allowing for a seamless flow and connection

through each space. The living room includes an impressive feature TV area built within an arch and wood fire, while the

dining opens onto one of two outdoor alfresco courtyards. A gorgeous terrazzo look stone island bench sits in the centre

of the modernised kitchen. Overlooking the 2nd alfresco area, the kitchen also includes a 900mm freestanding oven and

cooktop, ample storage, timber shelves, stunning splashback tiles and access to outside.       The bedroom zone contains 3

spacious light-filled bedrooms, each with plush carpet and two with built-in wardrobes. The modern family bathroom

features a separate shower and bath, access to the two-way toilet. Outside, the established garden provides privacy from

the neighbours, with plenty of space for the children to play and 2 separate alfresco zones to entertain friends and family.

Further features include, split system air conditioning, double carport, garden/storage shed, and laundry with external

access. Perfectly positioned within an easy walk to schools, public transport and the Towerhill shops, this is an amazing

opportunity to secure a lovely updated home with the opportunity to further develop if desired. Make an investment into

your future.


